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ated or wasted. Not only must he 
producer maintain himself, but in id- 
dition his work must build railr ds 
and cities, feed the idle, m ». t0 
all their luxury and waste, and tin. 
ally nay toll into the money bat: of 
the wealthy. In comparison to u hat 
is, just imagine an ideal exis ,C( 
where only the workers were a ,jt. 
ted, the drones starving outside the 
walls. Work ! Why the nece^ ,ry 
work within the gates would b' for 
each so small a daily task tha ,ls 
performance would seem but , iy 
just exercise demanded and en 
bv a vigorous and healthy bod' Why 
are we poor?

Why Are We Poor?
//. Perry Blanchard. Bants Co.. N.S. w r NTÏL comparatively recent ear, 
'T’HK personal pronoun “we" is the full value of the B >ock

I here used impersonally. It stands T«st for bi.tterfat in milk and
1 for the major portion of the citi- 'ta products has not been realised by 

rens of Canada. Certain men, per- the majority of the farmers. Th<- fo|. 
haps idealists, or “cranks," if you lowing are a few facts which go t<» show 
prefer it, or maybe men just a little that this form of testing dair. pro. 
ahead of their day. have tried to solve ducts should be carefully consider. I bv 
the problem of eternal poverty, by the farmer vho wishes "to build m hu 
con joining with other men of kindred dairy: 
spirit in a close-fenced “community." l. The 
There was the Oneida Community, herd can
for instance: and later tht- Doweyites vaja eg- __ ___

,Zi,°,n City , and stronger example «nount'of "buttor fi"'produced ' 
still, the Mormons. Their rules limit- calculated by multiplying the

fii'hn.MU=^dn!lnb!™LTandllM,(îilîie ” b”t> Tthri, " produdn« "
ultimately was written on most of th® b"‘w. b“'*-
these attempts. But, barring this Practically all cream arvi most
human dement of weakness, is the of *he f,®0,e m,lk„ »°ld Jo creamer» 
idea practical ; and would such a end manufacturing eetablish-
communitv and on a properly exten- mente are sold on tho butt» r f« 
sivc scale give an ample and com- basis, and if the product is tented by 
fortable living to all the members, the producer he can tell whether or 
and with a visible reduction of labor? not he is getting value received from 
If a self-governed community of five his sales.
thousand persons on a sufficient acre- 3. If butter is made on the farm it 
age can live in comfort, producing is a good plan to test the cream be 
their own food, their shoes and cloth- fore churning so that the salt (end 
ing, and furniture, in their own fac- coloring if used) may be added in uni- 
tories : and, by the outside sale of f„rm amounts. The amount-of ish 
their surplus produce buy from be should range from one-half to twe 
vond their walls such foreign stuffs ounces, depending on conditions, end 
and raw materials as they cannot the amount of coloring depending on 
themselves economically make or the aeaaon of yeer. 
grow : and each adult contributing The first reason mentioned is prob- 
fh'?n,0“y h.ours . stu,'t Pfr daV in labor, >b, tfae moat importanti beoauee if , 
t H C d Can*da d° cow i. not producing at least 1»

P * e ' . , pounds of butter fat a year she ii
Where Labor Loses Its Increase ugually not paying for the feed coo- 

But if that- community wastes its sumed and therefore is a losing i ropo- 
labor on cut-stone dwellings and fac- sition from the dairyman’s standpoint 
tories, when brick will do : if the ones nnd should be disposed of. 
who toil not begin to spin, and sc An outfit for testing mdk and 
ensnare in their web their fellows, sc cream mny be purchased for fros 
that millions of wealth are taken from to $100| depending on the aiae and 
their workers that the spinners may kind u«d for „p,.tio,.
roll m lustin', the four hours turn to b , £ „t,icelble hand uaaU»
fi-r, and ultimately to ten per day Uw> e‘ough to tooonimod,to .boat
° All°visible things made and ,11 im- “t'» ? »” tim.« *.nJ * ‘"jf’J

SK',,hiSildSe E?*3 SjVJ. ..d .-^-nfthUU.
crop,, are simply materialized labor. » ?"«• •“>"*'> lor “• «""W <"m 
Monev is labor's distilled essence. I dairy.
work a week for you ; I make you -------
some article of property. In primi
tive lands you must in return work 
for me six days also, or make for me 
a similar article. Those articles 
made are vour and my labor mater
ialized. With wages at a dollar a day, 
one million of money in the rich 
man’s vault means that one million 
superfluous days of nroductive work 
have been done by some one; and 
that these superfluous million days 
have been accumulated somehow by 
that rich man. The dollar bill in 
your pocket means just one day’s 
sweat by someone. The barrel of flour 
in your house is so much barrelled
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The Silo For Canada
Known as the one staunch preserver of sweet suc
culent silage through fiercest winters and dryest 

rs, needing no repairs, no painting, no adjust- 
the Nstco Everlasting Silo ia recognized as 

n. It is made in Canada for

Why not plant a few elude treei?' U 11 ill'

for the Dominio:
Canids. It’s writheipioof, dreayproof and fireproof, convenient 
and eiirsctlve and will add as nothing else to your feeding profits. 
The Nstco wlllbe the most valuable addition to your farm build 

: you’ll be proud of. The) Inga—a structure that

Natco Everlasting Silo
PATENTED V

"Tha Silo That Lasts for Cans rat ions"
built of hollow vitrified clay tile, whose glared turfaces are 

Impervious to air and moisture nnd whose double air compart
ments prevent Ireerlng. The door frame consists of special lamb 

tile. Doors are of gulf cypresa. Perfertfil. Orest-
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All We Have is 
In fart, whatever thing we have is 

just so much accumulated labor, as 
its cost price shows. A definite quan
tity of what we collectively produce 
feeds, rovers, and warms us. It is 
what we consume ; and so many 
per dav of toil produces it. What 

labor produces is eith

National Fire Proofing Company
of Canada, Limited Toronto, Ont."Mad* in Canada "j

er accumu-

Drag the Roads

“When the ami lee of spring
‘"Cg th. road, 

the summer time 
Drag the roads:

When the corn ia in the •
In the winter cold and dron 
Every Reason of the year,

Drag the roads.

you've nothing else I 'I»» 
Drag the roads:

If but for an hour or two 
Drag the roads:

It will keep them good as 
With a pur pone firm and t: 

in line; it’a up to you 
Drag the roads."

Kansas Indus! r -t.
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—The

“Simplex”
iLINK BLADE

Cream
Separators
embody all the features that 
our many years experience 
have taught us arc desirable 
in a I land Septw 
“ Simplex " contains features 
never before put in a Hand 
Separator, and notwithstand-
ing the many improvements and the greatly increased 
initial cost of same, our separator prices have been 
reduced.

A

The “Simplex" is one of the greatest labor savers 
that has ever been offered to the dairyman. Note 
the large capacity front 500 to 1,100 lbs. per hour.

Dairymen are calling for 
Large Capacity Hand 
Machines so as to save 
time in skimming. Time 
is money. If you are 
using a low capacity, hard 
to turn, loose skimming 
machine of another make, 
our proposition will par
ticularly appeal to you. 
Let us send you our 
catalogue. We have a 
“Simplex" to fit every

ft
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